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Forty-three Years and Still Going Strong!
Church Office
Office Hours:
Mon.-Thurs., 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Mary Lou Boyer, secretary

A Point to Ponder ...
ADDICTED TO PAIN
We know that people can
easily become addicted to pain
medication, but is it possible
By Pastor
Paul Binkley that some have become addicted
to the pain itself? I believe it is
possible to be discouraged and depressed for
so long that it becomes a familiar and, dare I
say, a comfortable environment for some.
Preaching through the book of Acts,
I recently zeroed in on this thought and
application. The Apostle Paul may have been
worn out, in a lot of pain, lonely, rejected,
and fearful at times in his ministry, but he
did not stay there!
In I Cor. 2:3 Paul tells the Corinthians
that he came to them in weakness and in
fear, and in much trembling. Acts 16:18
tells us that Paul was “grieved”...that word
literally means worn out! In II Cor. 1:8 Paul
said “We were pressed out of measure, above
strength, insomuch that we despaired even of
life”. We all understand being worn out and
discouraged. What we must also understand
is that God has provided many ways out....if
we want out!

One among many ways out, that we
studied in Acts 18, is to find Godly friends.
In verse 2, Paul found Aquila and Priscilla.
This tells me he was looking for Godly
friends....in other words, he wanted a way
out. He did not want to stay lonely and
afraid and depressed. He wanted help and
he found help. In Romans 16:3 Paul says of
his friends “Greet Priscilla and Aquila my
helpers in Christ, who have for my life laid
down their own necks. I give thanks.”
God has given me many friends who
would put their neck on the line for me.
They keep me from being discouraged and
afraid in ministry. If you do not have friends
like that, you need to find some! Prov. 18:24
says “A man that hath friends, must show
himself friendly”. If you want a way out
of your discouragement, put forth some
effort to make Godly friends. It is one of the
many ways God has provided for us to live a
victorious and contagious Christian life that
will point others to him!

Floyd McCaslin, church clerk
Mary Sherman, treasurer

Sunday Services
10:30 a.m.
7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Classes available:
• Toddler, Preschool & Kindergarten:
Kim Kshir
• 1st-3rd Grade: Kelly Sherman
• 4th-6th Grade: Danielle Smith
• 7th - 9th Grade: Jen Casler
Adult Classes:
• Men’s Class: Michael Gross
• Combined Adult Class:
Don York, “Genesis”
• Adult Class: Kirt Casler,
“The Fundamentals”

Family Ministries
Wednesdays, 6:45 p.m.
The opportunities are:
• Joy Clubs (4 & 5 year olds)
• Kids 4 Truth (Grades 1-6)
• Summer Fun Club
(Meets June - August)

• Teen Youth Group (Grades 7-12)
• Adult Prayer Meeting / Bible Study

bakerburg.org

Church Library
Jean Doud, Librarian
Small Fellowship Hall

Deacons
Rod Boyer
Vern Doud
Mike Gross
Rob Kshir
Hank Sherman
Deacons meet the 2nd
Monday of each month in the
Small Fellowship Hall.

The Ladies Missionary Fellowship works all year long planning and preparing for Ladies Spiritual Life
Day. On September 11, 136 ladies came out to hear Karen Dressler connect Scripture to real life. She
brought a very emotional challenge to take one day at a time. Donna York did a great job emceeing the
event and Millie Doxtader presented the work of Gideons International. They all enjoyed a gourmet soup
and salad bar for lunch in Pepper Hall.

Good Music and Drama in July

Calendar

NOVEMBER
3 Ben Everson
Concert
21 Thanksgiving Eve
Service
DECEMBER
2 Christmas Cantata
9 Children’s
Christmas
Program
12 Christmas
Caroling
23 Pancake Breakfast
31 Movie Night

The Gospel Heralds from Appalachian Bible College came to Bakerburg on July 4th. They always
do a first class job communicating Scripture through music and drama. They have become a summer
tradition here at Bakerburg, as this was their 4th year with us!
On Sunday, July 15th, we hosted the Merrill Ministries Evangelistic Team for the first time. These
folks showed us again that conservative worship music can be fun and exciting. They brought quality
music, powerful preaching, and a contagious,
joyful Christianity for us to be part of that day.
If you have
never heard of them, check them out on line!
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Church is a Great Place to Meet

Father Son Camp Out

Andrew Mahr and Veronica
Barger met right here at
Bakerburg several years ago. The
auditorium was packed on August
11th to hear them give their lives
to each other in marriage. Pastor
Paul preached a blunt message
to the couple and gave the
gospel to all in attendance before
pronouncing them husband and
wife. The Bargers and the Mahrs
worked hard to make the day
special with wonderful food and
decorations. Pray for God’s blessing on this new couple!

On
August 17th,
Mar Cor
Ministries
brought
variety to our
camp out
this year. Bob
Blum brought
a beautiful
black lab named “Gunny.” He shared
Scripture with us as he demonstrated
how his dog obeys his commands. The
guys brought 3 large RV’s and a few
tents to sleep over Friday night. Scott
Mahr organized a hungry man’s breakfast
for Saturday morning. Lee Sherman won
the fishing derby and claimed his prize
in the Sunday morning service of a nice flashlight.
Much of our ministry here at Bakerburg is geared toward the
children. It is wonderful to see them feel like they are a part
of something big...the local church!

Nothing Fishy about the Fish Fry
One of our long time members, a retired pastor, Ivan Mathewson, fishes
year round preparing for the annual fish fry here at Bakerburg. His wife, Lois,
and many others helped turn the fish fillets into a wonderful meal on Saturday
night, September 1. Pepper Hall was packed. We never charge for this all-youcan-eat feast. We want to let our community see how much fun God’s people
can have together. We build new relationships around the sweet corn, fish,
fries and desserts each year.

Eat’n Donuts and Kill’n Clay Birds
It happens at Elden and Linda York’s house every year.
The Annual Bakerburg Trap Shoot was a lot of fun this year on
September 15th. Pastor Art Worley, from Faith Baptist Church in
Lebanon, PA, brought a powerful gospel presentation on obeying
God’s rules. We introduced a youth trap competition this year. Cyle
Kshir won the trophy but many had fun trying.

DID YOU KNOW
It seems like every time
I listen to the news, there is something about our borders.
Some people say there should be no borders. Some say that
people should be free to go where ever they want. Where did
the idea of borders come into existence? Borders are God’s plan
to establish the sovereignty of nations. God established Israel’s
border from the river of Egypt to the Euphrates in Genesis
15:18. He defined the borders for the twelve tribes of Israel
in the book of Joshua. In Numbers 20:14-21, Moses sought
permission from the King of Edom to cross his border and pass
through his land. When permission was refused, Moses didn’t
force his way in, he respected the King’s decision and went

By Don York

around Edom to the West. When people cross our borders
illegally, they have no regard for our laws. If people have no
respect for the law, we are no longer a sovereign nation. We
then become a state of anarchy. As America turns it’s back on
God, we are starting to fall apart at the seams. Bottom line:
borders are biblical, and are there by God’s sovereign design.
They are to be respected by everyone. Acts 17:26 says,
“And He has made from one blood every nation of men to
dwell on all the face of the earth, and has determined their
pre-appointed times and the boundaries of their dwellings”.
(NKJV)

Moose on the Loose
Pepper Hall was converted into a giant campsite for our VBS this year from July 1620. We had a huge tent, artificial campfire, a real life RTV, real moose antlers, puppets, and
glow in the dark stars to make it exciting for the kids. Jen Casler, Mary Turner, and Michele
Kriner did a great job of teaching God’s forever forgiveness. One 6th grader accepted Christ
that week and told everyone that he felt “Light as a feather.” He truly understood and wanted
God’s forgiveness! Amid all the excitement in the opening and closing meetings we collected
$1000 for the camping ministry
of Santaquin Baptist Church, in
Santaquin Utah. Pastor Chris and
Rachael DeMorell are ministering
to the Mormon community there
and are excited about sending
unsaved kids to camp to hear
about God’s forever forgiveness!
We ended the week with a bang
on Friday night as Scott Brown
donated a short fireworks show.
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